
F5 is a premier sports and league destination. As a sponsor of F5, you can be a part of bringing this  
innovative Futsal and Functional Fitness Facility to Flowood. Our sponsors will allow us to provide  
specialized equipment and services for training youth and adults and create a much needed playing  
space for teams and individuals year around.  

 Reach:  Digitally over 8K views per social media post. 1,500 youth participants. 

 Frequency: Over 90% of athletes will use the facility at least 1x per week. 

 Branding :  Our partners will be engaged and affiliated with the growth of the F5 facility and the fastest  
   growing sport in the US. 

 Exclusivity:  Exclusive sponsorships available. 

Available Sponsorships 
F5 has several sponsorships available to fit your company’s needs. We partner with community oriented 
businesses that share our passion for sports for youth and adults. We can help you spread your brand’s 
good will throughout the community. F5  offers a perfect platform for sponsors seeking to connect their 
brands with consumers in a fun and experiential way. 

League Sponsors 
Broaden your community outreach by becoming one of our league sponsors. Choose from one of our sports 
and reach hundreds of players each season by appearing on our player jerseys. Our seasons may not last 
forever, but the jerseys are highly wearable and your logo will be seen out in the community! 
 

 10 Sponsorships Available 

 Small logo on the Back- $1,000 

 Large logo on the Front - $2,000 
Included in Tournament Promotion and Registration Materials to include Social Media. 
 

Tournament Sponsors 
Make a big impact with a single event sponsorship of Tournaments.  
 

 Futsal  

 Youth Basketball 

 Soccer Tennis 

 Dodgeball 
 
Ask us about hosting your own event.  

Exercise Your Brand 
A COMPLETELY CUSTOMIZED SOLUTION FOR EVERY F5 SPONSOR 

F5 Flowood Futsal and  
Functional Fitness Facility 
F5—The Athlete of Tomorrow Trains Here Today 



Are you looking for the opportunity to show your logo, website and phone number while expanding your 
brand’s reach? Consider a banner sponsorship at F5. You can have the opportunity for thousands of 
views from our participants and guests throughout the year.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Special & Unique offerings available 

 Court Sponsorships 

 Indoor Turf Sponsorships 

 Outdoor Turf Sponsorship 

 Scoreboard Sponsorship 
 

F5 FACILITY BANNER OPPORTUNITIES  
Bronze, Silver and Gold levels of facility visibility are available.   

Ready to discuss F5 Sponsorship?  Contact: Rigo Cedeno  601-573-9343   rigo@F5facility.com 
 
 
 

Facility Banner Sponsors 

Gold Sponsorship:  $2,500 (1 year term) 
 Sponsor name and logo prominently displayed in F5 facility. 
 Recognition as Charter Sponsor in Grand Opening marketing materials and Ribbon Cutting 
 Sponsor Logo and link from F5 website and social media pages. 
 Sponsor Logo and link included with 5 virtual training videos with our expert coaches  

sent to over 1,000 local athletes. 
 Booth space and recognition at 3 Futsal Tournaments per year. 
 

Silver Sponsorship:  $1,000 (1 year term) 
 Sponsor name and logo prominently displayed in F5 facility. 
 Recognition as Charter Sponsor in Grand Opening marketing materials. 
 Sponsor Logo and link from F5 website and social media pages. 
 Sponsor Logo and link included with 1 virtual training video with our expert coaches  

sent to over 1,000 local athletes. 
 Booth space and recognition at 1 Futsal Tournament per year. 
 

Bronze Sponsorship:  $500 (1 year term) 
 Sponsor name and logo prominently displayed in F5 facility. 
 Recognition as Sponsor in F5 marketing materials. 
 Sponsor Logo and link from F5 website and social media pages. 


